
TTARNER'S WARNER'S

tig AFE" CURE"
FOR LAME BACKS.

<*<JAFE" CURE

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS.

UO AF.E " CUREo
FOR KIDNET DISEASES.

«QAFE" CURE

FOR ALBUMINURIA.
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O

FOR BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

WgAFE" CURE

. FOR TORPID LIVERS.

Ug AF E " C U~R~E
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

«gAFE" CURE
FOR EILIOUS HEADACHES.

UjJ AFE" C U R~E
FOR BILIOUS FLATULENCY.

UQAFE" CURE

|

FOR LIVER ENERVATION.

ttgAFE" CURE

HAS CURED THOUSANDS.

«g AFE" CU RE

WILL CURE YOU.

i<Q AF E " C U fTe~~ '

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

<ig AF E " CU R E~~
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

Wl M MO II
TANGLE RJQSUI/TING FROM THE

uiAMoxi) scheme: of a build-
ing ASSOCIATION

TJITCTED ORDER OF FORESTERS

HI«U Court Will Mold Its Annual
>«••.«.!«.ii Today at Masonic

Temple In the
Mill City.

p LCLt'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE.& SO WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH.

Attorney General Douglas yesterday ap-
plied to the district court for a temporary
Injunction restraining the Equitable
Building and Loan association from issu-
ing the so-called diamond coiitraets, pend-
ing the result of an action that is to be
instituted by the state to determine the
legal status of the concern.

An order was issued by Judge McGee
and from now until the standing of the
company is determined G. G. Chamber-
lain, the secretary and treasurer, is re-
strained from making out any more of the
"ready-money, get-rich-while-you-wait"
diamond investment contracts.

The diamond scheme was started in
Minneapolis about two years ago, and,
owing to the novelty and the glittering
bait held out, it enjoyed a big patronage,

tly several actions have been com-
menced against the company In the dis-
trict court. »

STILL ANOTHER CLAIMANT.

A Little Boy Wants Part of Jennie
.Jones" Dxlule.

Another heir to the estate of Louise
Robbins, better known as Jessie Jones,
bqbbed^up yesterday, when a lad named
W". H. "Burton appeared in the probate
court and asked the appointment of a
guardian, his petition claiming that he is
entitled to $5,000 under an alleged will.
Anna R. Cobb was appointed guardian.

MINNEAPOLIS BIIEY'ITIES.

Frame dwellings at 557 and 561 Seventh
avenue north were badly damaged by flreyesterday afternoon.

The Northwestern Miller says the Pills-bury- Washburn company hae secured
Judgments and injunctions against seven
Cincinnati grocers for selling flour under
brands and trade marks mado to Imitate
those of the Pillsbury company.

IMTKO ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Hisli Court Will Convene In Minn.
apoli* Today.

The high court of Minnesota, United Or-
der of Foresters, will hold its fifth annu-
al session at Rawlins post hall, Masonic
Temple, next Monday. The session will
be presided over by H. B. Stoner, of St.
Paul, high chief ranger, with George P.
Woolsey as secretary.

At the morning session the high courtdegree will be conferred, and in' the aft-ernoon an executive session will be held
This will be held in the subordinate courtdegree, thereby allowing all members of
the order to attend. In the evening alarge class will be initiated, the degree
team of Court of Minnesota, St. Paul
doing the work.

Honiciins Choose Oflleern.
At the afternoon session of the statehomeopathic institute, Chicago, the

following officers for the ensuing year
were eleeted\: Dr. G. E. Clark, Stillwater,
president; Dr. R. B. Rome, Minneapolis,
first vice president; Dr. O. H. Hale, St
Paul, second vice president; Dr. BessiePark. Haines, treasurer, and Dr. H C
Aidrich, secretary.

SPECIAL RATES

To St. Paul & Duluth Railroad Fish-
Ing: Resorts.

N( w is the time to go to Taylor's Falls
Chisago Lakes, Green Lake, Pokegama.
Lake, Rush Lake and Forest Lake. Halfrates Saturdays and Sundays, good re-turning Mondays.

* I ilvliU 11

Hi Cor. 6th & 55 South
fllnnesota. 4th Street J

ARE lIGIIIN
MINNEAPOLIS CONVENTION SUG-

GESTS HIM AS A POSSIBLE VICBJ
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

DELEGATES AND ELECTORS

Tliey Are Chosen With Little Dif-
ficulty and ii Platform Adopted

Indorsing- McKinley'N Ad-
ministration.

Large and small photographs of Senator
Hanna's "Man of Desilny," surrounded
by flags, constituted the principal decora-
tions in the Exposition buildingyesterday
at the state Republican convention.

The 3,100 delegates had assembled to se-
lect four delegates at large and four al-
ternates to the national Republican con-
vention at Philadelphia, and to choose
nine candidates for presidential electors.
The four delegates at large had been se-
lected by the leaders several days ago,and
the only thing to do was to ratify this "se-
lection. There was some confusion over
the choice of an alternate for Senator
Nelson, but J. Frank Wheaton, of Henne-
pin, secured the place by modestly nomi-
nating himself and forcing the convention
to indorse him. Minneapolis attempted to
"hog" things by having N. O. Werner, of
Hennf pin placed as one of the presiden-
tial electors at large, but this was more
than the country delegates could stand,
and John L. Gazelle, of Jackson county,
was elected, it requiring a roll call, how-
ever, before the Werner people were sat-
isfied.

The other feature of the gathering was
the effort io boom W. D. Washburn as a
vice presidential candidate.

Gideon S. Ives, of Nicollet county, was
nominated by acclamation as temporary
chairman, and John F. Selb, of Ramsey;
Simon Michelet, of Hennepln, and D. W.
Meeker, of Clay, were chorfen secretaries.

Dar Reese, of Ramsey, said there would
be no need of a committee on credentials,
but as a formality B. H. Timberiake, of
Hemu>pin; V. H. Hugo, of St. Louis, and
W. J. Annon, of Anoka, were appointed,
and, without reading the lists, the dele-
gates were declared seated.

Sam Lowenstein. of Ramsey, acted as
chairman for a minute, and the tempo-
rary organization was made permanent.

A committee on resolutions, consisting
of W. H. Grimshaw, A. R. McGlll, W. B.
Douglas, R. W. Jones, Alexander Fiddes,
J. L. Gibbs, P. J. Davis, and H. J. Henne-
man, was appointed, It being understood
that the representation should be one
from each district. Mr. Jones withdrew,
stating that he was the second from the
Seventh district.

Mr. Grimshaw wanted half an hour re-
cess taken in order to allow the commit-
tee to prepare the resolutions, but Chair-
man John H. Steele, of the Republican
state central committee, had thoughtful-
ly had a number of type-written copies
of the platform prepared for the commit-
tee, and It \rns not deemed necessary to
take any adjournment.

Senator Greer, of Lake City, offered a
resolution electing Senator Davis, Sen-
ator Nelson, Thomas Lowry, of Minne-
apolis, and Senator Lord, of Kasson, as
delegates at large to Philadelphia, and
this was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Rooerts, of Hennepln, nominated
Kenneth Clark, of Ramsey, as alternate
for Senator Davis.

J. Frank Wheaton, of Hennepin, elec-
trified the convention. He said that there
was a concerted effort on the part of the
Democratic party to secure the negro
vote. The only way this could be pre-
vented in this state was to name him as
an alternate to the Philadelphia conven-
tion.

T. S. Cook, of Ramsey, seconded the
nomination of Mr. Wheaton, and advised
the convention to send him as an alter-
nate to Knute Nelson.

Dar Reese wanted the selection of Mr.
Clark first disposed of, and it was.

Mr. Cook threatened the cor.o ntion
with another speech hi favor of Wheaton,
and Wheaton was hastily chosen by ac-
clamation.

Davis N. Tallman, of Willmar, was se-
lected as alternate for Thomas Lowry,
and Senator Sivright, of McLeod county,
as alternate for Senator Lord.

William E. Lee, of Todd county was
named by acclamation to head the list of
presidential electors.

A jangle ensued over the chosing of
the other electors at large. Hennepin
county wanted N. O. Werner and Robert
G. Evans nominated him. The country
delegates had an Idea that Minneapolis
should be satisfied with what it had se-
cured, and Charles J. Gazelle, of Jack-
son county, was nominated as the sec-
ond elector at large by a vote of 712 to
446.

Ramsey county, of course, had a row
over the announcement of the vote on
the Werner-Gazelle contest, and the
county was polled to settle the dispute.

State Auditor Dunn introduced a reso-
lution Indorsing Gen. W. D. Washburn
for vice president in the following lan-
guage:

We view with pride and gratification the
advancement of the nation and particu-
larly the magnificent growth and prosper-
ity of this great west which has become
the center of population and political su-
premacy. The propriety and justice ot
recognizing this section in the formation
of any ticket claiming to be national Is
universally conceded.

In view of the facts we present as a
fietting candidate for vice president
the name of our distinguished fellow citi-
zen Hon. W. D. Washburn. His life long
Interest in and devotion to the principles
of the Republican party, hi;-- eminent pub-
lic services, large experience and high
character qualify him particularly for
this high office, while his earnest cham-
pionship of the rights of the people
against the encroachments and greed of
powerful and selfish combinations com-
mend him to the earnest support of the
American people. Should the situation
warrant the delegation from this state in
so doing we recommend that they pre-
sent his name to the convention as a can-
didate for such office.
It was declared carried.
The state central committee was di-

rected to fill all vacancies caused by res-
ignations or otherwise, and the conven-
tion proceeded to name an elector from
each of the seven districts. The selec-
tions were as follows:

First, Edwin Dunn, Eyota; second, J.
C. Donavan, Lyon; third, O. K. Nasseth,
of Goodhue; fourth, Dr. Carl Wirth, St.
Paul; fifth, John S. Dodge, Minneapolis;
sixth, George A. Whitney, Wadena; sev-
enth, H. W. Stone, Morris.

United States Marshal Grimshaw re-
ported the following platform:

We, the Republicans of the state of
Minnesota in convent'on assembled, af-
firm and renew our allegiance to the Re-
publican party and its principles.

We endorse the administration of Presi-
dent William McKlnley and the Republi-
can party, and congratulate the country
on the revival of industral and commer-
cial prosperity, brought about as a direct
result of the application of Republican
principles and policies of government dur-ing the present administration.

We indorse the administration of Presi-ple have enjoyed, under the present ad-
ministration, a higher state of prosperity
and happiness than ever before in our
national history, and we congratulate theRepublican party on the prompt andcomplete fulfillment of its pledges made
to the people in 1596.

The Republican party is proud of the
fact that it has written the gold standard
Into the law of the land, and that its
sound financial policy has contributed
largely to the greatest prosperity the
American people have ever known, and
has raised the credit of the Americangovernment to the highest point ever at-
tained by any nation. The Republican
party stands for money laws that benefit
all the people alike, the borrower as wellas the lender, laws that tend to reduce
and equalize interest rates in all parts of
the country for the benefit of our pro-
ducers, the farmer, the laborer, the man-
ufacturer and the merchant. To this endwe favor a "flexible currency that will re-
spond to the needs of commerce and in-
dustry.

The Republican party recognizes that
legitimate business, fairiy capitalized
and honestly managed, has built-up our
industries at home, given the largest em-ployment to labor and highest wages, and
enabled us successfully to compete with
foreign countries in the markets of the

\

world. But the Republican party noiv,

as always, is unalterably opposed to all
trusts and combinations having for their
purpose the stifling of competition and
arbitrarily controlling productions or fix-
ing prices.
Among other remedies, we favor legis-

lation providing for the utmost publicity
as to the internal affairs of this class
of corporations, and we favor an amend-
ment to the constitution of the United
States granting full power to congress to
protect the people against the evils
threatened.

We hereby declare our implicit confi-
dence in President William McKinley and
the Republican party to meet and solve
the questions now before the country
growing out of our war with Spain, to the
entire satisfaction of the American peo-
ple, and with justice and humanity to
the people of the islands that came under
our control because of that war.

We declare that never before in the
history of our nation has the flag of our
country and the rights which it guaran-
tees to our citizens been respected and
recognized throughout the world as under
the present administration.

We declare for liberal legislation fov
the national defense, for the building of
our navy, for the enlargement of our
foreign markets, for the employment of
the American workmen in out mines, for-
ests, farms, mills, factories and ship-
yards.

We hereby express our appreciation of
the distinguished services rendered to the
nation and state by both our United
States senators, Cushman K. Davis and
Knute Nelson, and we are proud of the
fact that they have reflected credit on the
state and the Republican party, and we
heartily recommend the re-election of
Hon. Knute Nelson to succeed himself as
United States senator, and pledge him our
loyal support.

We hereby declare we are in favor of
the election of United States senators by
direct vote of the people of each state,
and call upon our representatives in both
houses of congress to support the propo-
sition.

We declare that we hold in the highest
esteem the ability and services of all our
congressmen who have so ably represent-
ed our state in the Fifty-sixth congress,
and recommend the re-election of the full
delegation, and to that end pledge themour loyal and hearty support.

DAY'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

Rome—The disturbances !n the chamber
of deputies have resulted in a royal de-cree proroguing parliament.

New York—Third Avenue railroad was
today mortgaged to the Northhern Trust
company to secure an issue of $50,000,000
of bonds.

Cincinnati, O.—The forty-first annual
convention of the American Society of
Mechanical Eng neers reconvened today.
There was an attendance of 300 today.

St. Catherines, Ont.—Fire today de-
stroyed the plants of the St. Catherine's
Cycle and Motor company and the Wel-
land Vale company. The loss will reach
$500,000, partially covered by Insurance.
Over a hundred men were thrown out of
employment.

Johnstown, Pa.—Lawrence Smith, Peter
Broeck, Joe Poloszinskl and the letter's
mother are dead, and Joe Smith is in
a critical cond tion and may die at any
time at South Park, near here, as the
result of drinking wood alcohol. (

Salt Lake, Utah.—County Attorney Put-
nam today decided to retry B. H. Rob-
erts on the charge of unlawful cohabita-
tion Tuesday, the 29th inst.

Berlin—The second millennial of the
birth of Guttenberg, the inventor of
painting, will be celebrated in Berlin
June 17.

Vancouver, B. C—The steamer Em-
press of India brings the unwelcome
news that the plague has again broken
out in Japan, this time in Osaka.

Berlin.—The Vossische Zeitung today
severely criticises the tariff policy of the
United States as affecting Porto Rico,
and calls it brutally unfair to Europe.

-«i^
NORTH-WESTERN LINE BULLETIN.

Summer Excursion Rates—Low Fare
and the Iltst of Everything?.

The North-Western line has again ar-
ranged for several popular excursions to
various points during May and June and
low rates will be made from Minneapolis
and St. Paul to the following places:

New Orleans, La.—Annual convention.
Travelers' Protective association. Tickets
on sale May 19, 20 and 21; return limit.May 31. Fare for the round trip, $36.

Detroit, Mich.—National Baptist anni-
versaries. Tickets on sale May 21 and 22;
return limit, May 31. Fare for the round
trip, $20.75.

Milwaukee, Wls.—Biennial meeting, gen-
eral federation of women's clubs. Tick-
ets on sale June 2, 3, 4 and 5; return lim-
it, June 11, or June 30 on deposit of tick-
et and payment of fee. Fare for the round
trip, $11.70.

Cincinnati, O.—Baptist Young People's
union. Tickets on sale July 10, 11, 12. Fare
for round trip, $21.50.

Washington, D. C—lmperial council
Mystic Shrine. Tickets on sale May 18, 19,
20 and 21; return limit, May 30. Fare for
round trip, $31.

St. Louis, Mo. —Annual general Presby-
terian assembly. Tickets on sale May 14,
15, 16 and 21; return limit, June 2. Fare
for round trip, $18.

Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs-
Tickets on sale July 23 and 24. Fare for
round trip, $27.90.

Detroit—Biennial conclave, Knights of
Pythias. Tickets on sale Aug. 25, 26, 27.
Fare for round trip, $11.50.

For particulars address H. G. Cowling,
C. T. A., 395 Robert street, St. Paul, Minn.

a
SLOW DAY IN HOUSE.

Little Done Save Passing: of Senate
Red Cross Bill.

WASHINGTON, May 16.—The house ac-
complished little today beside passing the
senate bill to Incorporate the American
National Red Cross.

No progress was made with the Alaskan
code bill, owing to the inability of the
two sides to agree as to the time to be
allowed for general debate.

The conference report on the District of
Columbia appropriation bill was returned,
after extended debate.

m MBaSam M_Jy^^

Work. j|| #'J|||

It's enough to wear any one out.
First it's washing, in damp and draft.
Then it's ironing with the hot stove and
the hard work to endure. And in be-
tween whiles, meals to get, house to
clean, and children to tend. It's bad
enough fora well woman but for a weak
woman it's slow torture. Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription cures the diseases
of the delicate organs which weaken
women. It makes weak women strong
and sick women well.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free of charge. All
correspondence strictly private. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"My health is the best now that it has beea
forfour years," writes Mrs. Phebe Morris, of Ira,
Cayuga Co., N. V., Box 52. "I have taken but
two bottles of your medicine, 'Favorite Pre-scription ' and ' Golden Medical Discovery.'
These medicines have done me more good than
all that I have ever taken before. Before Itook
your medicines Iwas sick in bed nearly half thetime. I couldn't do my work only about half
the time, and now Ican work all the time for a
family of four. Myadvice to all who are troub-
led with female weakness is to take Dr. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery '—the most wonderful medicines in the
world."

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets sweeten
tho breath.

J The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths*

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
'S^j|| J-* rfpfaS^*.ivci Many sudden

; Vpi'^i blJfe^^f-cca *s are caused by
fc<CirT#H#%f^=&t -fieart disease,

i rfP) w¥i onia> heart
liKrfWLll\ or apoplexy

; jn\Vll : !*dney disease. If
i AlE£~Tn \[i k} $ kidlf?y trouble is al-
! gi^f jk\ \\ Ey j_vlow?<i to advance the
'3^\ - sIH 4N^wV *^s3<\. ""^lood wil*attack the

vital organs or the
I kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles mos£ always result from
1 a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
i obtained quickest by a.pro_per treatment of
j the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you

can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the'great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
! ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
I unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
i times during the night. The mild and the
' extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
I realized. It stands the highest for its won-
i derful oures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
I by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
\ sized bottles. You may IP^L^p--.
j have a sample bottle of g^jS^^rai^*!;:'!^

I this wonderful new dis- ||l|r||J!& »p^^r^:!
covery and a book that

! tells all about it, both Home of Swamp-Root.
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offerin this paper.

\u25a0 \u25a0 TO If
ADMINISTRATION OF AFFAIRS IN

CUBA DISCUSSED IN THAT
BRANCH OF CONGRESS

SENATOES MAY INVESTIGATE
I ;

Nicaragnan Cnnal Report la Pre-
sented to the Sifimtc—lt Opposes

Completion of the Pan«v-
ma Project.

WASHINGTON, May 36.—Discussion of
the administration of affairs in Cuba by
agents of the •United States occupied the
attention of the senate during the greater
part of today's session. ;

Mr. Bacon (Ga.) addressed the senate
at length on his resolution directing the
committee on relations with Cuba to make
an investigation of the conduct of finan-
cial affairs of the island. He said it was
due the people of this cpuntry to know
how things in the island were being
conducted, and since the disclosure of the
last few days of shortage of funds in the
postal service, the obligation to make an
investigation was doubly heavy. He said
the honor of the country depended upon
its beinf able to clear away the charges.
He insisted that the government of the
United States had no authority in Cuba,
and demanded to know how soon it in-
tended to redeem its pledge and leave the
government of the island to its inhab-
itants.

The following measure was passed:
House bill repealing- the provision of law
allowingmerchandise passing through the
United States from any foreign country
to be transported free of duty, so far as
the Mexican free zone is concerned.

Other bills were passed as follows: Au-
thorizing the construction of a bridge
across the Red river of the North be-
tween Minnesota and North Dakota; pro-
viding that where an unmarried woman
has settled on a tract of land and mar-
ries before effecting an entry, her rights
shall not be forfeited by her marriage.

ARMY CANTEEN FAVORED.
Secretary Root today sent to Chairman

Hull, of the house committee on m'litary
affairs, an exhaustive collection of opin-
ions on the question of the "army can-
teen," gathered by Adjt. Gen. Corbin
from every branch of the military serv-
ice. The inquiry was made because of
the introduction of a bill to prevent the
Bale, or deal;ng In beer or any intoxicat-
ing liquor upon any military premises,
Mr. Hull having invited the opinion of
the war department officials. Secretary
Root, in a brief Indorsement, says:

"I think the enactment of this b!ll
would be Injurious to the temperance,
morals and discipline of the enlisted men
of the army."

Gen. Corbin, in an elaborate answer to
the inquiry, says:

"If the prohibition, of beer on mil'tary
premises could be effective in bringing
about temperance orr .the* part of the sol-
diers, the adjutant keneral would un-'
hesitatingly give his-Indorsement, and in
doing so he believes he would voice the
practically unanimous sentiment of the
officers or" the army, but, on the con-
trary. It can be stated >as a fact that
the clos'iig of the canteen section of thepost exchange would be to have such
soldiers as are now content with an oc-
casional glass of beer, with n the limits
of the post, go to the whisky shops and
dens of vice that once surrounded per-
manent posts, and which, on the pas-
sage of such a law, would soon revive,
he cannot too strongly express the opin-
ion that such legislation would be Inimi-
cal to the best interests of the army."

ANTI-TRUST BILL.
Representative Overstreet, of Indiana,

today submitted the majority report on
the anti-trust bill agreed to by the com-
mittee on judiciary yesterday. It follows
the same general lines as the report fa-
voring a constitutional amendment, ex-
cept to show that the present legislation
goes to the limit of the powers of con-
gress, whereas a constitutional amend-
ment would give congress new and much-
needed powers to cope with the various
forms of trusts. Until this enlarged con-
stitutional power is given, the report
states that congress can merely strength-
en the Sherman act, not by attempting
to repress, control or define trusts, but
by declaring them illegalfor the purpose
of interstate and foreign commerce.

NICARAGUA CANAL REPORT.
The senate committee on Interoceanic

canals today, through its chairman, Sena-
tor Morgan, presented its written report
upon the Nicaragua canal bill. The report
includes the statements of Admiral Walk-
er and other members of the committee
appointed to Investigate the various
routes for an interoceanrc canal, and also
the conclusions of the committee with
reference to both the Nicaragua and the
Panama routes.

The committee takes a strong position
against the proposition to build the canal
via the Panama r"oute, paying for the
work already done by fhe French. The
declaration is made that the Panama com-
pany is practically "without assets, except
those included in £he_ ganama railroad.
The committee t^fces position against
holding the pending; bill Mless the Walker
commission can report.

On the general qitggtionr-of the construc-
tion of a canal th^~committee takes the
position that whate^fer Qanal is construct-
ed, its ownership rn^st Ire American, and
that delay may be fatal to the success of
the enterprise.

Died at Muni Falls.
STOUX FALLS,' S D May 16.—(Spe-

cial.1—Mrs. Cherry, wife of U. S. G.
Cherry, a prominent Sioux Falls attor-
ney, died this evening. The deceased had
for years been prominent in church and
society circles, and as a vocalist and
music;an had a reputation which extend-
ed beyond the borders of the state. Sh«
leaves a husband and *A»r «w''i~«
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UIJfiMS
HAT PIN REMOVED PROM A GIRL'S

SIDE AFTER YEARS OF
SUFFERING

NEABLY FOTTB INCHES LONG

Extraordinary Fact That She Con-
not Remember When or How

the Pin Became Imbedded
In Her Side.

EAU CLAIRE, Wis., May 16.—(Special.)
—Miss Barbara K. Nobel, eighteen years,
daughter of Mrs. A. Knobel, of Altoona,
has been an invalid for three years. What
the trouble was puzzled the state doo-
tor In Chippewa valley. Miss Knobel
complained of a pain in her side, and
not only d!d the doctors do all they
could, but she was operated on in the
hospital for what Is known as floating
kidney, but all to no purpose. Mrs. Hen-
riettie Williams, hearing of the case,
mentioned it to her husband, who owns
an X-ray machine, and both concluded
it might be a case for the X-rays. A
doctor was culled, and, to the astonish-
ment of all, a long siender metallic po nt
was discovered in her right sidt imbed-
ded in the muscles. The doctor cut into
the flesh and extracted a steel hat pin
three and one-fourth inches in length.
There was no head to the hat pin, and it
had evidently been working its way to
and fro in her system for years.

What is still more extraordinary,
neither the girl nor any of her family
can remember any accident whatever
that could cause the admission of a steel
wire nearly four inches in length into
her system. Since the operation, May 14,
the girl has experienced great relief, and
expects to be as strong as ever in a
short time.

STILLWATEH.

Marriage of Mls« Wolf and M. V.
Wetzell Solemnized.

One of the prettiest weddings seen in
Stillwater for some time occurred at the
Church of the Immaculate Conception
yesterday morning, when Miss TheresaWoif. of this city, and M. V. Wetzel, of
Little Falls, Minn., were joined in wed-
lock. The church was exquisitely dec-
orated and was filled with friends of the
contracting parties. The ceremony wa sperformed by Rev. Father Pauline, and
the offertory was sung by Miss Theresa
Miller. A solo, "The Holy City," was
also rendered by Mrs. J. A. O'Shaughn-
essy. The ushers were Joe Fazendin, Al-
bert Kranz, R. La Rue and L. W. Mil-
ler. The maid of honor was Miss Gene-
vieve Wolf, a sister of the bride, and
the bridesmaids were Miss Celia Milier,

\u25a0 Miss Gertrude Wolf, Miss Clara Kunde,
Miss Annie Wolf, of Stillwater; Miss
Louise Simonet, of Little Falls, and Miss
Tillie Wolf, of River Falls. The groom's
best man was Albert Iverson, of Beede,N D. The bride looked charmingly pret-
i> in a gown of white ivory satin, trim-
med with Venetian lace. Following theceremony a wedding breakfast was serv-
ed at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wolf, and among
the guests from out of the city were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Wetzel, of Little Falls;
John Wetzel, of Minneapolis; Mrs. Rams-berg, of Minneapolis; Mrs. P. Hunt and
Mrs. J. York, of Minneapolis; Mr. and
Mrs. Williams and Mr. and Mr*. Alois
Simonet, of Little Falls; Mrs. E. W. Ba-
zille, Mr. and Mrs. L. St. Pierre, Miss
Marguarite Wolf and Louis Michaud, of
St. Paul.

The bride Is highly accomplished and
esteemed and has a very wide circle of
friends in this city. The groom is a prom-
inent druggist at Little Falls. They left
last evening on a bridal tour to St. Louis.
New Orleans and other cities In the
South, and upon their return will reside
at Little Falls.

Mes.srs. Staples, Burnham and Schroe-
der, of the city council, have been ap-
pointed to interview the Stillwater Writer
company with the view of securing a
new contract for water. This committee
will report at the next meeting of the
council.

J. S. O'Brien left Tuesday evening for
St. Louis, where his horses will partici-
pate in a race meeting to be inaugurated
today.

The annual meeting of the Anoka con-
ference of oCngregational churches held
in Grace Congregational church on Tues-
day and yesterday, closed last evening
with an address on "How to Promote
Spirituality," by Rev. George M. Morrl-
-Bon.

WOLVERTON FARMER X I1.I.K1).

Elling OLson Found With Neck Un-
der Wagon WTieel.

FARGO, N. D., May 16.—(Spc-c'al.)—
Elling Olson, a farmer thirty-five years
old, living at Wolverton, Minn., was
found dead late this evening south of
the city by Mrs. Samuel Mathews and
Mrs. Ned Davis, while out driving. Ol-
son's neck was under the wagon wheel.
The horses were attached to the wagon,
but standing still. Another man seen in
the vicin'ty had disappeared when the
police arrived.

Rain Came at Last.
CLOQUET, Minn., May 16.—(Special.)—

The rain last evening was a God send
and revived the drooping spirits of busi-
ness men and laborers, and especially
stimulated plant life, which a few daya
ago was withered and dying. The ap-
pearance of the sky before the rain la.st
evening reminded us of a baby cyclone,
and we feared a repetition of the sad
scene of New Richmond, Wis., last year;
but the eJectric force was not felt mu.-Ii
here, except a wrench of the arm ex-
perienced by Rev. Father Homer, whm
was adjusting barrels under a water
sj>out attached to the church. The elec-
trical current came from the metallic
cross, through the water spouts, on the
eves of the church. The mill men have
sent a crew of men up river to utilize the
rain in getting logs down. It is hoped
they will be successful, as business Is
very dull on account of insufficient water
to drive logs.

RRllroad Ca-ae Settled.
LUVERNE, Minn., May 16.—(Special.)—

A settlement of a peculiar case was yes-
terday effected between the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad
company on one side and T. P. Grant
and E. S. Oakland on the other, whereby
the proceedings for the condemnation
of gravel land belonging to Mr. Grant
and Mr. Oakland, and located on their
respective farms just south of this city,
have been offset. Three officials of the
r-oad—C. E. Woodman, secretary of the
company; H. Spencer, division superin-
tendent, and Pierce Butler, attorney for
the company—were in this city yesterday
and met Mr. Grant and his attorney, A.
J. Daley.

Will Fisht the Ordinance.
LA CROSSE, Wis., May 16.—(Special.) -

The Western Union Telegraph company
proposes to fight the ordinance recently
passed by the city council ordering alltelegraph and telephone wires to be plac-
ed under ground. It is understood that
the company is only waiting the official
publication of the ordinance before be-
ginning active legal measures. A refusal
to comply with the ordinance means a
hot legal battle with the city and a delay
in the paving of the city with brick,
which work is scheduled to begin next
month.

McClaohan for Judfge.

AITKIN,Minn.. May 16.—(Special.)—At
the Republican judicialconvention for the
Fifteenth judicial district held hdt-e yes-
terday, a full delegation of representa-
tives from the six counties constituting: I
the district were' present, and William
F. McClanhan, of Brainerd, was the
unanimous choice of the convention. In
his speech of acceptance his remarks were
very enthufiastically received, and con-
sisted principally of his change fram

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the y^T //^ .^£""Signature of t^O^/f,i-CUc^Ci/24

JV;i_ jULIA MARLOWE.
In a recent letter to The Peruna Medi-

cine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe, of New
York City, has the following to say of
Peruna:

"Iam glad to write my endorse-
ment of the great remedy, Peruna,
as a nerve tonic. I do so most
heartily." Julia Marlowe.

Nervousness Is very common among
women. This condition is due to anemic
nerve centers. The nerve centers are the
reservoirs of nervous vitality. These cen-
ters become bloodless for want of proper
nutrition. This is especially true in the
spring season. Every spring a host of
invalids are produced as the direct result
of weak nerves.

This could be easily obviated by the
use of Peruna. Peryna strikes at the
root of the difficulty by correcting the
digestion. Digestion furnishes nutrition

Democracy to the ranks of the G. O. P.
His political opponent will ba the present
incumbent, the Hon. George Holland, of
Brainerd.

First Minnesota Reunion.

WINONA. Minn., May IC—(Special.)—
The survivors of the First Minnesota
regiment will have their annual reunion
at Red Wing on June 20. About 100 are
expected to be present at this reunion.

Died Suddenly.

WINONA, Minn., May IC—(Special.)—
Mrs. Asa Forsythe died suddenly this
afternoon. She ate a hearty dinner, and
an hour later was found lying dead on a
lounge. She was sixty-five years of age,
and a pioneer resident.

MIVM-XI1 A.

Willmar— The Great Northern Railroad
company has now five steam shovels and
eight work trains at work on the road be-
tween Willmar and Sioux Fall? ballas'-
lng the road on the entire division. The
forty-pound rails are being replaced by
those eighty-pound in'weight.

Red Wing—The survivors of the old
First Minnesota regiment who were at
Gettysburg, will hold their annual re-
union in this city June 20. It la expected
about a hundred will be present.

St. James—Sunday night eight cattle be-
longing to N. Lautche, of South Branch
township, were killed by lightning whll.i
In the yard for the night.

Plainview—G. Zinkler, seventy-six years
of age, was found wandering on the
streets here. He claims to have a home
In Red Wing, where he left a week ago
on account of domestic troubles.

Ada—Word has been received here from
Helena, announcing that Ole Molstad, son
of Mrs. Molstad, of this place, was killed
at the Cruise mine, Marysville, Mont. No
particulars of the accident were given. A
brother of the deceased has gone west to
take charge of the body which will be
brought here for burial.

Piano Manufacture™ Meet.
CHICAGO, May 16—The third annual

convention of the National Piano Manu-
facturers' association met here today for
a three days' session. Over sixty repre-
sentatives of leading piano manufactur-
ing firms in all parts of the country were
present. Routine business, including the
reports of officers and committees, took
up the time of today's session.
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NERVOUSNESS OF WOMEN,
What Peruna Has Done For

a Brilliant Actress.

I^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^HrtxVwv^^S^^^^hlw) /%

for the nerve centers. Properly digested
food furnishes these reservoirs of life
with vitality which leads to strong, steady
nerves, and thus nourishes life.

Peruna is in great favor among women,
especially those who have vocations that
are trying to the nervous system. Pe-
runa furnishes the lasting lnvigoratlori
for the nerves that such people so much
need. Thousands of testimonials from
women In all parts of the United States
are being- received every year. Such un-
solicited evidence surely proves that Pe-
runa is without an equal as a nerva
toniu and vital invigorator.

Buy a bottle of Peruna today.
Ifyou do not receive all the bene-
fits from Peruna that you ex-
pected, write to Dr. Hartman, Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

REVISION OF CREED.
Most Important Matter to Come De«

fore I'r«"»iijr.Tliin \«»<-i:ihl >•.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 16—The Presby-

terian general assembly will convene to-morrow forenoon at. 11 o'clock, and the
first Important business to be transacted,
after the presentation of credentials, will
be the election of a moderator, for which
position there are a number of candidates.
Those most prominently mentioned are
the Rev. Charles A. Dickey, of Philadel-phia; the Rev. William McKibben, of
Cincinnati; the Rev. Dr. D. W. Fisher, of
Indiana, and the Rev. Dr. W. L. Mc-
Ewan, of PlttsbuTgr.

One important Hem of business which
will claim the attention of the assembly
will be the election of a permanent clerk.
For that office the names of I>r. Ralston
Smith, of New York; Dr. ('. S. Mr<:iellan,
of Pittsburgh and Dr. B. P. Gemmill, of
Cresson, Pa.; Dr. Henry Branch, of El-
liott City, Md., are from the Bast, and
the Central West has a.s candidate Her,
John H. Miller, D. D.. of Nevada, Mo ,
the stated clerk of the synod of Mis-
souri.

Among other matters to come before the
assembly, that of the revision of the creed
in the most Important. It is expected
that no less than twenty presbyteries will
petition for the revision, but It is not ex-
pected by leading- representative* of the
church that definite action upon these pe-
titions will take place.

The assembly will remain In session
twelve days.

The attendance at the Presbyterian For-
eign Missionary conference today was
much larger than the flay before. Mis-
sionary work In the Sunday school
brought out a general discussion, as did
also the topic of the young people's so-
cieties.

Dcwfyn at Home.

WASHINGTON, May 16—Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey returned to Washington this
afternoon from their Western trip. Tho
depot wa? deserted when the D wey so-
cial arrived. A carriage was waiting, and
the admiral and Mrs. Dewey drove to
Beauvolr. their slimmer home.
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Loui to JDetfoit.
For the National Baptist Anniversaries at Detroit, Mich., May 23 to

29, the Burlington willsell tickets May 21 and 22. at the rate of one
fare plus $2.00 fpr the round trip. Tickets willbe good for return until
May 30. Trains leave St. Paul 8:15 a. m. except Sunday (a 300-
--mile ride down the Mississippi by daylight), and 8:05 p. m. daily. The
evening train is the finest in the world. Sleeping car accommoda-
tions may be reserved by telephone.

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St, (Hotel Rya;), Telephone Mail 36.


